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SOCIAL HYUIENE 

EXHIBIT CLOSED 
LAST SATURDAY 

Closing Exhibition Was 
Greeted by Large 

Crowd 
The Sor.ul Hygiene Exhibition un- 

der tbe auspices of the the U S. Pub- 
lic Health Service, The American So- 
cial Hygiene association and the 
North Carolina Bute Board of 
Health, which has been touring Har- 
nett county for tho past two weeks 
in its special. Social Hygiene Field 
Car. showing in lowne, hamlets and 
nt far distant echoolhoutvs and chur- 
ches m the pmc woods, wound up in 
a blase of glory at Bunn Level on 

Saluiday evening last. 
T he night meeting for aten In the 

1'ic,byterian church In Bunnlovel 
waa attended by quite a crowd of dis- 
tinguished people. These included the 
tl rectors and personnel of the exhi- 
bition and prominent officials of Har- 
nett and Comberiand counties 

The church was crowded with men 
to capacity. Dr. Charles V. Herdliaka, 

* U. S. Public Health Service, la ad- 
vance of the exhibition, had come all 
tbe way from Robeson county to pre- 
side at the meeting. Coming through 
Fayetteville he brought with him Dr. 
Horrift, county health officer of Cum- 
berland county. 

A* the colored church waa two 
mites away, the colored men had 
been assembled on the outside of the 
church arhere, through ths wide open doors and windows, they could view 
the screen. Thus, virtually two meet- 
ings were going on at the asm* time, 
for while Dr. W. H. Gillette, U. 8. 
Public Health Service, was lecturing 
to the white men inside the church. 
Dr. W. B. Hughe*. State Board or 
Health, was lecturing to tha colored 
mas outside of the church. The voice 
•f each see* above the voice of the 
other as they declaimed and demon- 
strated. and with tho Marine of tho 
mac hi aery la Dm run cu which 
was ran nine both electric plant light 
lag up the church and the moving 
picture machine, there wu mere ex- 
citement than at a county fair.. 

After the shewing of the film Dr. 
Herd Hike made en eddreee of thank* 
to the County Central ssieners. the 
County Health Ofltour. the 'County 
Snpc nates 4oat of Schools and all of- 
flcipla for their participation, sad to 

his grntificaUea at uT 
played by- the mam. of the 
everywhere, and' bet only (a Ddnn 

* sad Duke where the enthnsiean, and 
•t ~ii v? 

Cokethary and Ihatn^uErau 
View and Flat Branch Chareh where, 
In spite of lean distance# and bad 
roads, the people women aa wall aa 

men, had nevertheless tamed out on 

num, streaming from ail sides, com 

lag from bsma bidden in the wil- 
derness of pine and and, from hill 
top sad from swamp, and it was re- 
freshing to ms the people corns just 
as they sro. the mea bare footed and 
in their work clothes, just as they 
hid left their field, end the women 
in the afternoons in their wrapper* and ran bonnets Joat ss they had left 

(Continued on page 8.) 

Foreign Exchange la 
In The Cellar Again 

In Foee of Largest Geld Import 
Movement of Year, SterBag 

Falls to 93.4« 1.8 

New York, Sent. 11.—In the face 
of the largest gold Import movement 
of the year, the local market for for- 
eign exchange was more severely un- 
settled today. Remittances to London 
declined to lowest quotations ia six 
months, with coaeorrsat weakness of 
rates to leading continental European 
points. 

Heavy offerings of bills, which pro- 
bably represented sales of grains and 
cotton with aa admixture of specula- 
tive offerings, forced sterling down 
to M-O 1-4 or two and one-half 
cents under yerterday'a beet quota- 
tion and soma 10 cents under that of 
a few weeks ago. 

Tojtay’s minimum price is the low 
ort for British exchange since the 
early part of last March, but cousid- 
orably above that of Fabroary 4. when international remittances were 
in a state of demoralisation. 

The British rate then fell to 98.18. 
aa againrt a normal or prewar rate 
of approximately 34.8«, Implying a 

or over as per cent, white French, Belgian and Italian 
bills were at discounts extending from At to 77 per cent with virtually 
no bid for laarks e» German ex- 
change. 

Bankers and international broken 
professed to be without InforaaMoa 
»• U> the cause of the recent reaction 
except to ompkasixe this country's 
predominant trade position. The seri- 
ous industrial unaettlomeat now re- 

Preted by conditions in Kagisnd and 1 

July else was regarded at a more 
Urns sentimental factor. 

WIU. BAPTISTS TO 
HOLD STATE MEETING 

Kiaoton, N. C.. 8opL IS.—The 
The Free Will Baptiste of tbs State 
are aaboduUd to Bather at Kales' 
crossroads tomorrow for their annuel 
convention. It Is enacted that aot 
U* twa 1M or too dml^Um will 
ittfiwl tki witini. CAittvtL £|o. 
fhrt- Craves and Lonote eouaty 
'^"kre wfll md nutM those, the 

a ad elsewhere. Katas' emureada U la 
Johnson, eaunty near, Sou there and 
Atlantic Coast Liao Railroad stations. 
FreettsaBy aft congregations win to-* 
gNrt substantial progress during tbs 

♦******¥♦♦* ******* *. 

* REPUBLICANS CARRY 
* MAINE YESTERDAY 

* Portland. Maim, Sept. II. 
* —a largo majority for Fred- 
¥ erick II. Pankhurst, KcpobU- ¥ can nomine* for guvernor, 
¥ avar hie Dceuorratlc opponent ¥ Bertrand G. McIntyre, was 
¥ shown In rwturne from nearly 
¥ half of Iho state tonight. 
¥ The total Republican vote 
¥ In Sul election precincts oat 
¥ of 682 In th« state, represent. 
¥ ing 249 cities and towns eat 
¥ oi 419. showed an fncrcaac of 

noro 'han 22.000 over that 
¥ of 1916, the last presidential 
•• 104.*, while iht Democratic 
¥ vote fell off by a little more 
¥ than 100. 
* Thc.te precincts gave the 
•¥ following role: Perk hunt. 
* Republican, 67,118; Mcln- 

¥ tyre. Democrat, 27,646. 
a.- same precincts in 1916 

¥ rev* Milllkrn, Republican, 
¥ 86,020; Curtis, Democrat 27,- 
¥ 671. 
¥ Of thr nlna cilice which 
¥ had reported, McIntyre earn- 
* >d only one, Biddlefoid, 
¥ abne his majority was 207 
•¥ an compared with a majority ¥ of 497 for tha Democratic 
¥ nominee la 1916. Parkhurst 
¥ coined Augusta, Bath, Brsw. 
¥ er, Calais, Hallowcll, Rock* 
¥ Isnd. Saco and South Port- 
¥ land. OI these, the Democrats 
¥ in 1C16 carried Bath,’ Hallo. 
¥ wall and Rockland. 
¥ Tha laiga increase in the 
¥ total vote war attributed to 
¥ tha fact that women voted to- 
¥ day for the firat Uate. 
¥ 
* ¥¥¥♦*♦*♦¥* kssssss sea 

REPORT OF GRAND 
. JURY IS RECEIVED 

**eh« lUwmfathm TW WUI 
Probably !• Can led Out By 

Proper (MMtl. 

Wa, Um Grand Jury for tha Sep •amber Term. 1820, of Harnett 8b 
Perl°r Court, respectfully make Um 
following report: 

w* hf*e inquired diligently i* 
to all bill* brought to our attention 
and have made returns accordingly 

*■' We wlah to commend the man 
aer in which tho Court has been it 
peditioualy conducted this term. 

* Wa haea Inqpsctad ati the of 
-**“> and JUd thaw 

prisonsr upon hLa aataring'thaJaxL t. We rocemmond that a toilet fat 
woman be installed on the court, 
kous* grounds or in tho courthouse 
st once for the use of the ladles who 
ire compelled to attend court from 
Lime to time. 

•■We order the dirty, filthy, nasty tnd unsanitary cloaet down tha hit 
from the courthouse be torn down 
ind removed Immediately. 

T. We recommend that tha office* 
»f the 8heriff, Register of Deeds aad 
IDerk be enlarged if it is possihls to 
10 so. 

8. We recommend to tha County Sommiaaioncrs that they provide type- 
enters for tho oflkei of the Regis 
Ler of Deeds and Cleric of the Super- 
or Court. 

8. We roeornmead that they turn 
Commissioners that they have new 
pnlas pat in tha fireplaeea in tha 
ilfferent ofBces of the ooerthoaae, 
ind that the fireplaces be pieced in 
first class condition for use the com- 
ng winter. 

10. We have Inspected the county 
wxne aad And Ave inmates, aO of 
shorn report good treatment aad 
skolesome food. We recommend that 
»om* repair work be dons to the 
milding aa it is ia need of 1L 

11. We have inspected the camp 
” the Dunn Road District, and Aad 
t conducted in a clean and humans 
Banner. Tha convicts talked with 
tad on complaint to maka aa to thsir 
reutment. 

Respect/oily submitted, 
O. L. JOHNSON, 

Poromaa. 
Vttest: 

C. B. Ayeock, Clark. 

Busy Week Is Before 
Republican Candidate 

k 

fo Dleewee Japanese Qoesrioo, Reg- 

Marlon,'Sept. 12.—The Japan*** 
laemion, railway labor, natnrallaa- 
*°n of alien* and constitutionalism 
lead tba U*t of subject* to be di* 
-cased by Senator Harding la froat 
rereh speeches during tbe ceasing 
aaeh. 

The Republican aaailaee’a slews 
>» tbo Japan*** problem aa it is pre- 
en ted la conditions on the Pacific 
:oast am t* be aet forth Taaedey la 
ib add res* to a detegatien of Calif oc- 
tkna. He baa conferred with a num 
i«r of He publican leaders from tba 
Mam mate* on tbo sobjeet and hoi 
collected conaldsroblo data la prep 
iration /or tba tjlbeeh. 

affair* are to b* dead 
»™ by tba aanatar tomorrow at a 

«■**•£*•* the Harding and Coot 
dgo Hailwav Bmpkryea’elab at Marf- 
m, and Friday, tba aaoteersary of 
be adoption of tbo federal const*® 
lien, the nomine* will make aa *d- 
Iraso an constitutional government 
lo delegations from arverml Ohio 
lounUes. 

Laid George ia left-ha ad od. 

Spitsbergen, a large island la tbo 
tfctie regions *f Barepe, li attract- 
ag tbe eye* of etWhantem, eeldeaset 
if petroleum baring bean dtoceeered 
her*. 

y Prohibition Is Settled 
\ Says Governor Co: 
\ Says Thai l«ps I. Class* An* Tha 
1 l« Is A Past Of Vaster- 

V "or.,C?** Ohio, Democratic or eel 
i Urt “<«♦>» mad. hi 
y nr*l,FJ**it declaration in regard t 
f. prohibition. 
y The governor. after an introdac 

Lon I» which his sponsor, George C 
y Cottorill hod da no a need assertion 

that th# cmndklat# wu • "wet," ti4 
y Ui* following declaration to a Larr 
f. aodlencr: 
y "*• * progreaalvo la government 

1 know whun in went hu pimd b; 
t and become « part of yc*t«iday. Tbi 
L r.acl ion wry tardy door The friend; 

of world peace and tha friends o: 
I P^OKrem will Win this wJaedcm, aa< 
i *Ucispti to divide them on s.iy quca l.on not sn Untt*. will be unavailing/ Thu hriof si iu mi nt in tonight*! 

*pcecii of (ho viu nor who has boor 
charged frequently with being a *w*t 
cai.iii.1ate, eras determined epoa der- 

1 intt conference with Mr. CotterSl and 
others on his train today after a day 

; of bo.obarttment upon aim in aeera- 
->npe..-t. telegrams and letter* demand- 
ing a statement from him oa the sob- 
ject. 

The way was pared far Governor 
Cox'* daelaration by Mr. CotterUl 

referred to sn attack aude on 
Governor Cos today by th# Seattle 
Peet-Xateliigeaoer, a Republican news- 
POP#r which branded Cos aa a w#1 
and demanded that the governor da- 
dare hlmielf and no “dodge" the 
question. Th* paper printed a* alleg- 
ed letter of George F. Carroll, area 
.dent of th* New Jersey Liquor Deal- 
ers' asaoclauoa, date* July 22, stat- 
ing that Governor Cox was pronoun- ced "wet** and bis nomination "a big 
victory for our interest.** The Carroll 
letter also called for aid and funds 
from tbo liquor dealers in behalf of 
Governor Cox. 

fCararsai'i Fine Mapped 
Mr. Cotterili, who la Democratic 

candidate for senator, praised the re- 
cord of Governor Cox oa prohibition 
and other moral Issues in Ohio, de- 
claring that he procured In advene* 
of national prohibition, tha saloon 

-het Senator Hardier owned brewery 
■lock, Mr. Cotterill mid the Repub- 
lican candidate bad voted M tuner 
on the wet Vote, on matter* pertain- 
ng to prohibition, as against only two 

dry to toe and these after Ohio had 
adapted prohibition and re-elected 
Governor Co* to enforce it. 

Mr. CoMeyitt said that the Seattle 

OttK^^sTSatjE 
tmmmmK great c 

law la the United States as be enfer- 
ced- it la Ohio.” 

Besides the Seattle newspapen’ at- 
tack, tba Herald, of Bellingham, 
where the governor made hla first 
speech today, sent a telegram, asking 
a statement from the candidate on 
prohibition, and whether he favored 
article 10 of the league of nations 
covenant as presented by President 
Wilson, whether he approved the 
“blanket Indorsement" of President 
Wilson’s edmlnlstrstlon in the Baa 
Pranciaeo platform nod ether ques- 
tion*. No reply was made by Mr. 
Co*. 

Another demand for a statement 
on prohibition and art lets 10, cease 
from a woman prohibition leader in 
Tacoma. 

The governor had bean contem- 
plating a statement for some time, 
and on hla tnia Saturday after kea- 
feronces with Mr. Cotterill and other 
advisers, decided to snake hla state- 
ment tonight. 

No Reply to Hebson 
Richmond Pearson Robson, of Ala- 

bama, prohibition loader, soon after 
Governor Cox’s nomination, request- 
ed the candidate to state his position 
on prohibition and whether he would 
veto o bill to modify the Volstead 
law. Ne reply has been announced 
by the governor. Another request 
came during the governor's recent 
visit to Minneapolis, September <, 
whan a woman Introducing the can- 
didate, said American women desired 
to know the candidate’s views oa 

amending the Volstead law and other 
subjects, but ne response was mad* 
by Governor Cox. 

Starting at Bellingham early today, 
the governor mad* three speeches to- 
day, despite the handicap of severs 
hoarseness at Mount Vernon, Everett 
and Tacoma. 

im «•»*> si Minna, me •»« 

loriml oligarchy" and further attack* 
on Republican finances aad leaders 
wars the principal (abject* of all his 
addresses. At Everett he spoke te e 

larg* outdoor crowd at a baseball 
park and te another lata this after- 
noon at Tacoma. 

SPARKS BIG CIRCUS__ 
COMING TO PAYETTE- 

vuxs and smitopield 

Boasting of countless human 'per- 
former* and Innumerable wild ani- 
mal* the Spark* Big Three Ring Cir- 
cus will coma to SmitMetd on Thurs- 
day, September IS and Fayetteville, 
Friday Sept. Id for two exhibition* 
the regular grenade Trained wild an- 
imal* predominate aad two hard* of 

WMrs s-w* is 
among Utg trained animal feature* 
Th« thereerfH bo the daring Matoka 
»? Vi*I5U,,h,,,.-We *•* »» tr9m 
th* loftiest peek In the teed, te the 
greuad.traverahig . distance of ISO feet Then toe, there I* Minnie 
T'******°®». Ameema’a greatest horas- 
weman and Flam Bmflnl and Serai* 
HelVa, hath rider* ef repute. Oh yes I the slewna win all be si hand—forty of them la ail 

LATEST EF®RTS 
i OF REPUMCANS 
t AVAILETbLITTLE 

Absentee Vq^rV Lav 
Will Opera^K Same 

Raieigh, Sept. llj^Ks Uteat ef 
fort of the RepublM^Bmaaagvrncm of the campaign to iBeri with thi 
opeiation of too ab^B* eotere’ law 
at the approaching J^Bgrtier genera 
election, may ba ^^Esd right a< 
the atari for what ^^K-a loud cal 
for the calf rope. Meantime Chalraog^BarTcn u ad 
vising all roten (^^EiaUy school 
teachers. male awl^Bi,) who e>. 
peel to be absent ^^Btheir homes 
during Lb* registratl^Bkrlod (Sept 
du to Oct 20.), todSf their right 
to register at any before that 
ptiiod, which they t^Bby applying 
to the chains an at ^Beoaty board 
of eleotioas In thatr^Baatlvo home 

The suit Inatitated^Bthe Ilepubli- 
can campaign ananagj^Lt at Greens- 
boro in the name of^BRepublican 
candidate for State .^Bagrat, J. J. 
Jenkins, to secure a^Bjunetion re- 

straining the State iBof Elections 
and the Stela Treasa^Bnd the state 
Auditor ffom lendia^But absentee 
voters’ blanks, etc..^Bbe beard in 
Raleigh on Thareday^Bhlt week by 
Judge Kerr. The appBpan la baaed 
on- the alleged "une^Bitutionality" 
j{ the law, and aa dBreyin here 
say there It nothing Republican 
trick to it. Judge Ka^BU probably 
have no hesitation ia^Baladng iL 

The Republican# s^Kppaal from 
hia decision and If li^Ba a decision 
from the Supreme O^B wfll be se- 
cured before the th^Bor election 
The Is* it really g^^Eslrabla one 
and secures to mansl^KUfied voters 
the rxerelee ef thalr^H. which oth- 
*i wise their aaavJ^Ha absence 
fium the hoaaa peed^Bwould debar 
them from voting. ^^BSepublicani 
neldeetly think more^Brnocrals arc 
pi elected la this ara^Bar. Rapubli- I_ IJ_»V_ aTZ^BI b.___ .a 

law pat out of c 
In reality and 

bead stant an the 
licane may bora 
of diatrcae tbaa 

Senator Hard: 
date for proaidaai 
early in tba eat 
forced his head. 

General BmI>( kas Jest 
given an oplatea. at tba request at 
the State Tax Coiwiariee, in which 
be ho Ida that the county tax levie* 
to provide funds far the operation at 
the public schools ef ’na state tar the 
constitutional tens of six mo at ha can- 
not he restricted by legislative enact- 
ment under the 10 pot east promise, 
and the corarnlaaienere ef any county 
nre empowered to lory whatever ad- 
ditional ratal that are deemed necea- 

“7 number of tbo counties of the 
State bed complained to State Super- 
intendent of Educe tine Brooke that 
they had found that this year's school 
budget could not bo covered by tbe 
amoent of last year'I incoma, plus 
tbe legialalivi ado ounce of tea par 
cent increase Bun ortolan drat Brooke 
has held all tbroughrtSa ttbe legisla- 
ture could not limit ah* necessary in- 
come of schooia with the Mate coo 

•tilotion required tbpm to operate six1 
months or more in tbo year. But sure- 
ly there is no kick dpmlng from any 
one from tbo dec taken or tbe Attor- 
ney General whiah gew eonflnae the 
opinion of tba BtaU Superintendent 

Tax rates by the Beneral Assembly 
at tbe apecial tearing arc not Involv- 
ed, and cannot be. aethers is no men 
Uon of them made b any sect to a of 
tbo organic law of W* state. 
Merrill a aadOthfr a. 

Chairman Warn* baa erranced 
many at the dates hr many apeakira 
in the campaign, tuetudlag Gardner 
end Page as waO *■ Morrison, and 
them will be announced from time to 
wm* wiw «un VO DC ohms';. 

Date* for Oovorne^kkett ham Jut been arranged a* fallow*: Beaufort, 
September It; Kiaften. tt; Clinton, 
II; Oroenebore, S MWnraerville, 30; 
Marion, Oetobor l/ Miabnry, Octo- 
ber, 1; WUliomM— October, •; 
Kook* Mount. Tl Wilmington, •; 
Lomb.rt.n, Mb. 

Governor Morrimn'r speech to 
iebneton county Democrat*, at the 
eouaty convention, drew 1,000 people 
and in highly eama»m*nt*d 

Appointment* for Mr. Morrison 
bam Jaat bans mode by Chairman 
Warren at foUowal Boone, Sept 24; 

l«a. Sept. 20) .TapWrrlUs, Oct. 2; 
Borneovfllo. Oct •! Marion, Oct >; 
doth* rford ton, Oct •: AnhrrUle, Oct 
7; WnyneevMe, Oct. 1| Bylva, Oct 2. 

Through the Council of State at 
Raleigh the tot no** farmer* bam an- 

to Itniiof to m Mi 
efferte to get the Calted State. Tree- 
mry Department Mlhelp milbve the 
low price of tho tofteoeo Utuation, 
which buyore hem rlaimed era* large- 
ly due to tight money. Tho treeaury 
official* are naked to duplicate Ite no- 
tion of twe roaro ago whoa money 
we* poured into mother* bank* to 
arm the cotton crop fma a diaao- 
Uon. drop la prieee. a la hoped that 
whBo much tobarm baa boon told at 
2k to flh mate oa the average the lart 
few dura, tho artoee win *3 Improve 
Oaa of the official* *f Uw State De- 
partment of Agriculture niiinn 
tho opinio* that over-production It 
tho main reoeoa for low prleoa Hr 
myai 

“Kootorn North Carolina wrat rorl 
.of takiiu wOd thlr yeor," declared 
oo efficial of the Deportment of Agri- 

Competing For Award* 
At Fall Exhibition* 

H«W to Prepare Vegetable *—*—111 
Far 5<b**l and Hama Garda* 

Esbibit. 

(Prom School Directed Home Oar- 
dooiog, bureau of Education.) The lata rammer and fat! fain and 

exhibition* offer many opportunity for childran tnlisted in acnoel-direc- 
tad home gardening not only to show th» public what they have been able to 
accomplish in the production of food, but also to obtain many valuable 
priuu. All each fain arc likely to 
offer premiums for display* of bcoia, 
carrots, parsnips, radishes, turnips, ar.d other root ciopa Some sugges- 
tion* at to the preparation of tMM 
for exhibition may be helpful. Young people often fail to under- 
stand that the judges who award thr 
prises at thess fair* except, first, that 
-ho requirements a* laid down in the 
premium list shall be met. If a prise 
■I offered for the five beets, they 
cannot award It to a plate of four, 
And if they sward It to a plats of six 
or eight they must fint tabs aut (he 
extra ones. It la uafor for the exhibi- 
tor to take these out first and show 
only the number called for. 

Many people also think that si* 
I* the main point to be considered by the Judges. This is a mistake, rupee 
•ally with root crept. An overtarge 
boot or turnip it almost certain to 
or of coarse m texture and of very 
little value for food. The judgoe cW- 
r.der this and select (hose af medium 
s'ae which are solid and desirable. 

Uniformity of eisavand appearance 
is nnother point considered by the 
judges. Where live beets or carrots 
are shsram they should be at uniform 
as possible. 

Every root displayed should, of 
course, be free from injuries or bieas- 
irbas of aay rort. To be sure of this 
result they should bo carefully dug 
op With a spade or digging fork, tak- 
ing enough toil with them to prevent 
bruising. Then shake off the toil, soak 
n water, and wash off with a sponge 

HP pint k_aoab* H hrrnak Calaad »ka *■-* 

and moat uniform roots, which show 
by thoir aim and appearance that 
they arc solid throughout. 

Beets vary greatly la their inner 
I rtructort. The best types are of me- 
dium tiu with solid red or rod-struak- 
cd palp. Cut span some to learn how 
to select the right ones. 

»«. T. J. LASSITER DEAD 

It is with sorrow Inirpnmfble. that 
i the daath of its 

ua- 

strieken __ 

be a fainting spell. Ha 
from the crowd around the stand, 
and laid on tho ground under the 
treee In front of the Co art House. 
I*n after he was removed to Dr. 
Wharton's office, where an examina- 
tion revealed the fact that he had 
sustained a rupture of one of the 
large blood vessels in the brain, and 
was paralysed on the right side. At 
soon as soasibls he was carried to hie 
home where every effort of asedkal 
science wu put forth to relieve hie 
tailoring and prolong tie life. But 
all wot to no avail. Hla work, ia this 
tag shadows were falling, hla spirit 
reared is to “that other room.** 

Mr. LasaistcT had been la failing 
health for six months hat such was 
bis palirace and his uncomplaining 
fortitnde. that even those closely con- 
nected with him in this office, rerely 
heard him allude to hie condition. Hie 
kindness sad gentleness cover foiled. 

Mr. La id ter was shout fifty years 
of age and had lived In Smith/is id 
more than a quarter of a century, 
during all of which tinea be had been 
actively connected with the Herald. 

He was by nature a scholar, loving 
literature with an eager and domin- 
ating affactioa, and pomessed the 
modesty, broad sympathy and cone- 
paseionata consideration of others, 
which go with beet scholastic type. 

He tii a consistent member sir the 
Baptist Church, a member of the 
school board and waa identified wtth 
every movement for the true pre- 
gress sad uplift of the town. Ha 
leaves a wife and two little sons, who 
have the sympathy of the entire com- 

munity la thoir suddea bereavement 
The funeral will he conducted to- 

day at 4 o’clock and the burial will 
Uke place at tho old comet cry.—Fri- 
da v 'I Smithfield fibaei-wsr 

Natalite, • mixture of alcohol and 
ether, hai boon found to be a good 
aihtitoti for gaaolhto for power. It 
U derived from want* vegetation, 
and la named for Natal, toath Africa, 
whore its one was discovered. 

LA GRANGE PHYSICIAN 
DIED LAST SUNDAY 

FROM INDIGESTION 

La Orange, Bept. 1L—Dt. J. M. 
Hod*** waa a little ever SO yean •1 —A Ha was bora In Falling Creak 
tewnAip, one ef a large faaaBr. Far 

»!>• M. K. Church Hu la survived by bis wife and ftva child res Of Ike 
children Ibe oldeet. Walker, la'a pee 
mlnrat «WI raHjjet cow loeetedet 

I Mn. MeCoegu. of Roe- 
ford) Hit Alonso Kennedy, ef U- 
Orange; Mr Harry Hodgee of Belha- 

Hj^*~. the only tingle 
aaeMber ef the family. The Interment 
was tbit afternoon in &o LAO range 
e amatory. 

German brewers arc using the ut- 
trn-vlelet ray to purify keg* 

< sat- 
een, 

a aa.', 
nur 

as 
i 

4H4«*»*«*4M4 ***»**«*«[ 
* SEVEN NEW YWUCEM 4 

DU IN AUTO WRECK 4 

* Tarrytowa. N. Y., Sept 14. 4 * “*«v« P*r*OM wara kilted I 44 and on* aeclouaty injured to- 41 
2 whan an automob 0. la 44 whtak tha* wan riding eroah- 
2 I? Uf°M^ • mili^Tartn g 44 thur.derelonu and fall *0 feet 
44 to the Now York Control roll- 
44 road track! at Dehha Perry. 44 Th. d«uL ,11 of whom Ur. 
44 la New Toro CHy. aroi 
* Dr. Cuaraa R McCain. * #S. a pbyaickn, hi* wife, aoc, 
2 ?*?d domgitor, aged 14. 
* John J. Hawley, si.falldinr 
2 mr,^ctfTr. Ma wife, and Ed- 
44 ward W. Idulrooney, 14, ton 
* of Hulk. Lieutenant Edward * Mulroonoy. 
* Prancia McGuire, 11 the 44 the only nrrivor, lufferud a 
* broken loo. Ha woa taboo to 
¥ a hoapltal la Dahba Forry. ¥ The member! af (he party ¥ Were returning to Now Toifc 
¥ from Orange Lake, near No* 
¥ burgh. Dr. McGuire waa driv- 
¥ lag tha car. A terrific than- 
¥ drrotoraa broke aa they ware 
¥ peering through Dobba Perry 
¥ aad It ia believed the phyak ¥ ctea became canfuaed. In- 
¥ Head of torn lag late the 
¥ broad highway, ho tuned ¥ 
¥ down a road loading toward * 
¥ the Hadiei Hear and drove ¥ 
¥ the car through an tree fence * 

; £,*£&.** brw*- * 

5 T*'4 nceopunte wore pinned * 
¥ beneath the car, which over- 
44 turned ia ito fall. 

¥¥»44«*«*4H4¥¥¥444S 44* 44 *4S| 
COMMISSIONERS 

WANT STATEMENT 
Commit*## Any.loud by Comity 

Board to IwmHuW *- 
Waad. Onletaadiag 

A committee consisting of tbs 
Uonntj Auditor and Cooney flaiimlii 
tend cut of Schools is hsroby appodat- cd to report at tbs October rrrtinr 
>f tbit Board: 

1. Tbs total 
mad in Harnett 
pose of improving 

is sms 
handling 
inter sat 
rf the 
listrkts. 

The board ordscod the eeanty an- 
litor to pay ana-half at coat of po- 
king tha eeanty fair gronada. 

Tha rastgnatian of A L Pvndor- 
rrass as road eossmimioaer of Itsa- 
irto Crook araa accepted and F. D. 
Byrd was appoiatad la his stead. 

Tho spectal tax election of District 
I la Neills Crash township was sa- 
mrtnd: Registered *$: for tax 17; 

tax *; by JL lL Long, rsgis- 
;rar; J. C. Upsherch, J. E Johnson, 
odgva 

w. H. Johnfon, A. B. Parker aad 
I. G. Gamble wore sworn hi as reed 
:ommis«lexers of JohnsoavlUo town 

*5 largely signed petition from 
Backbone township for $76,000 road 
rood election was granted and Hen- 
tort Abernathy was appoiatad regie- 
trar; A. L McLean, l B. Aasttn 
poll holder*. October 16th was set 
is the date for holding tho slheUae. 

Coots School District having voted 
126,004 bonds, petition ad for aa 
election oa $80,000 aura. It mas 
granted and J. F. Parrish was ap- 
pointed registrar; i. t Lynk, H. A 
Matthsws, poll holders. October t 
woe set as the data far holding the 
lISftlSB 

The beard ed)o«rned to meet msla Monday. September 18th. le Sx the 
witty tax rata. 

Three Millions Have 
raid All Income lax 

Half lb* Total ol MOQ.OOO farwa 
aad Firm 1 libla Haaa 

fiattUd Up 
Waahlngtan, Sag*. It. Mow thaa 

5.600.000 Arm* aad iadlaldaala an 
paying incoma taxaa tbU raar, ac- 
cording to Agaraa made poblle tonight 
by tba baraaa of iatarnal ravaaaa. 
Thaaa Anna tha raraal that paaatt- 
cxlly 8,000,000 taxpayan haaa ah 
raady paid thair Inoama taxaa la fail. 

Tba baraaa'i aUtaaaeat abowa that 
4.600.000 paraona an faying laraaaa 
lain aa fneamaa af |6,000 at laaa 
aad that fewar than 600,000 af thie 
nombar ban not paid tbalr taxaa la 
fall eheoetog tba aJternat* aiatbad af 
paying by laitalhaenta la aaaaaa ad 
46,000, Inelading tboaa radtridoak 
and firm, aaSband 700,000. Ap- 
prox imataly half af thie nambii ban 
paid ab laraaaa taxaa ta tba gerara- 
aaant la tba An* two tax iaouKaanta 
tba baraaa Ngara thaw. 

Nearly 160,000 aarparatlaaa baaa 
filed ineome tax rataraa bat aaly 04,- 
000 baae paid that? taxaa lx Ml 

1 CmUiMMr WDUuu In Dm 
itaUmeat alaa aalod attaetion that 
tba third laotaltmont af larama aad 
profit taxaa emn aa Igltrtx 1*- 

Aatomabn* thafta baaa grown >0 
par rant, daring tba loot yaar, |MI4 
tan haatag baaa (taiaa la tba loading 
altiam. 

air Aar bland Oaddaa la anjaytng a 
▼oration la Ma faaaHla gat, tba 

jfaie^tnam, whan be baa laaaad a 

? ISSUES APPEAL 
FOR COTTON 
CONVENTION 

Sec.-Trees. Swain Urges 
Attendance on Meeting 

Next Thursday 


